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Vascular Access in Children: The Importance of Microsurgery
for Creation of Autologous Arteriovenous Fistulae
P. Bourquelot*
Access Surgeon, Clinique Jouvenet, Paris, France
Microsurgery gives much better immediate and long term results than classical surgery for the creation of direct
arteriovenous fistulae, the best chronic access to blood in children.
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First described by Brescia and Cimino in 19661, the
autologous arteriovenous fistula (AVF) was soon con-
sidered as the best form of haemodialysis angioaccess
in adults. In children the first publications2e4 indi-
cated 50% immediate failure due to small vessels, of-
ten reduced by spasm provoked by arterial dissection.
In 1960, Jacobson and Suarez achieved the first vascu-
lar microanastomosis on 1 mm diameter vessels.
When applied to AVF creation in children, microsur-
gery provides a dramatic benefit. Other forms of an-
gioaccess may have deleterious effects on children:
central venous catheters (CVC) may cause central
vein stenosis and thrombosis precluding further AVF
formation and arteriovenous grafts (AVG) have very
poor patency in children. Finally renal transplantation
may not last a lifetime. For childrenwith access created
for diseases other than end-stage renal disease the mi-
crosurgical creation of an AVF is also a safe and dura-
ble alternative to peripheral venipuncture and CVC.
Microsurgical Technique
Preservation of the veins is essential in every child re-
quiring haemodialysis. Whenever possible, the dorsal
veins of the hand must be used for blood sampling.
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sary. Subclavian CVCs, which have a high risk of
upper limb proximal vein stenosis, should be pro-
hibited. The condition of the vein is assessed by careful
preoperative clinical examination; a duplex scan is
necessary if there is any doubt, particularly in very
young children; venous angiography is mandatory in
patients who have previously had a CVC. A prophy-
lactic broad spectrum antibiotic is prescribed. The
rules for suturing are that forceps must never grasp
the intima, the adventitia is incised and not resected,
high pressure clamps must be avoided, and the thin-
nest possible needles are to be used. Preventive
haemostasis using a pneumatic tourniquet5 makes
extensive arterial dissection for clamping unnecessary:
arterial spasm is avoided. When prophylactic hemo-
stasis is incomplete, microclamps are placed on the
artery after minimal dissection. Anticoagulation is
mandatory in hypercoagulation conditions (mainly
nephrotic syndrome). The equipment needed in-
cludes: ophthalmologic scissors, microsurgical needle
holders, disposable ophthalmologic scalpel, Dumont
forceps, single and double Acland clamps, heparin-
ized saline, surgical microscope with two facing binoc-
ulars, Ethilon 9e10/0 (BV70 and BV50) sutures.
Radial-to-cephalic arteriovenous fistulas6 (Figs. 1 & 2)
The incision is longitudinal, half way between the ce-
phalic vein and the radial artery in thewrist. The nerves
must be carefullypreserved. Thevein is freed, a ligature
being placed on the collateral branches avoiding elec-
tric coagulation that could damage the vascular trunkved.
697Vascular Access in Childrenitself. Saline irrigationmust be frequent in order to pre-
vent drying, andvessels are onlyhandled by the adven-
titia. After section of the vein above a ligature,
a longitudinal posterior incision of approximately
10 mm in length is made in the proximal vein. The an-
terior wall of the artery is exposed. A longitudinal arte-
riotomy is made with a disposable ophthalmologic
scalpel and completed with scissors. If a few drops of
blood appear they are rinsed with heparin saline and
dried with small sponges. The anastomosis is con-
structed with four running sutures, by suturing first
the proximal angle. The running suture is left loose at
the beginning so as to leave the lumen open. Frequent
use of the zoom facilitates this very precise part of the
operation and the needle must be repositioned in the
needle holder for each passage through a vessel. Both
proximal running sutures (posterior and anterior) are
stopped at the middle of the arteriotomy. The anasto-
mosis is then completed, starting from the distal angle.
The tourniquet is then released. If there is a leak, an
Fig. 1. Completed microsurgical radiocephalic anastomosis
in an infant.
Fig. 2. Functioning radiocephalic AV fistula in a 13 year old
child, one month post-operatively.additional suture is added. Patency is confirmed by
Doppler ultrasound, as the murmur can be absent dur-
ing the first postoperative hours, particularly in small
children. It is very important to ascertain that the vein
is not stenosed at the upper limit of the dissection.
Variations
One running suture anastomosis: The proximal suture
is performed first, starting at the middle of the poste-
rior wall of the arteriotomy, proceeding to the proxi-
mal angle, and down to the middle of the anterior
wall. The distal suture is then completed. This tech-
nique gives excellent vision of the arterial lumen.
It may be necessary to surgically transpose the vein
subcutaneously 2 months later in small children with
thick subcutaneous tissue.
Ulnar-to-basilic arteriovenous fistulas
A sufficient length of the vein must be freed, as it is
situated at a distance from the artery. It can be helpful
to place the forearm in flexion at the elbow during dis-
section. The artery is approached by partial excision
of the flexor carpi ulnaris. The interval before punc-
ture is longer than with a radial-to-cephalic AVF.
Brachial-to-cephalic arteriovenous fistulas
A transverse incision at the anterior aspect of the
elbow exposes the medial branch of the cephalic
vein, which must be sufficiently freed to allow it to
come into proximity with the brachial artery without
traction. Here again, using a pneumatic tourniquet
avoids having to free the artery.
Variations
Anastomosis between the brachial artery and the
cephalic vein by means of the medial branch of the
basilic vein is preferable. This will be perfused back-
wards in the absence of valves. Both vessels, which
follow almost superimposed routes, are approached
by a short antecubital incision. The vein is divided
as high as possible and, after minimal dissection, its
lower segment is anastomosed to the brachial artery.
It is essential to ligate the perforating antecubital
vein to avoid the risk of high flow with cardiac over-
load. Ligation of the upper part of the forearm ce-
phalic vein is also necessary to avoid the risk of
retrograde perfusion of the forearm, which would im-
pair venous drainage of the hand. Both these risks
mean that retrograde AVF and side to side AVF at
the elbow must not be used.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 32, December 2006
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subcutaneous transposition
The basilic vein follows a route which rapidly be-
comes deep above the elbow, meaning that it is often
undamaged. Its use for angioaccess necessitates surgi-
cal transposition, even in the thinnest children. Its
transposition is much easier when it is performed
during a second stage, the first consisting of a simple
AVF at the elbow which results in dilatation of the
vein and thickening of its walls. The initial AVF is
constructed using the medial branch of the basilic
vein at the elbow or, if necessary, on its lateral branch.
Transposition performed 2 months later requires a lon-
gitudinal incision on the medial side of the upper
arm. Collaterals of the veins are ligated and divided.
The vein is tunnelled very superficially along
a straight line. Reimplantation on the artery is per-
formed as low as possible. An interval of 3 weeks
must be left before puncturing.
Femoral-to femoral arteriovenous fistulas,
with transposition
This type of vascular access is rarely used. Superficial
transposition of the femoral vein is usually in
a straight line with an anastomosis on the distal su-
perficial femoral artery.
Arteriovenous bridge-graft
In this case a graft (biograft or PTFE) is implanted be-
tween an artery and a vein. It is located under the skin
in such a way as to be accessible to puncture.
The Results of Microsurgical AVF Creation
With microsurgery
Our first experience for AVF in 32 children (Table 1)
was reported in 1978 (Coulonges S, The`se de
Table 1. Arteriovenous angioaccesses in children: major
publications
Bourquelot8 Sanabia10 Lumsden14 Bagolan11 Sheth15
Year of
publication
1990 1993 1994 1998 2002
Country France Spain USA Italy USA
Microsurgery yes yes no yes no
Number of
accesses
434 86 61 112 52
Failing to
mature AVF
10% 10% 30% 5% 33%
AVF vs.
Graft
93% 100% 24% 100% 46%Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 32, December 2006Me´decine, Universite´ Pierre et Marie Curie Paris VI)
and we published our first results for AVF microsur-
gery in children under 10 kg in 1981.7
In 19908 we reported 380 children undergoing
microsurgery for AVF: the percentage of autologous
AVF versus grafts was 93% and the creation of a distal
AVF was possible in 78% of the children. The immedi-
ate patency rate was 96% and the 24-month patency
rate was 85% in distal radial-cephalic AVF, 72% in
brachial-basilic AVF, 47% in brachial-cephalic AVF
and only 5% in AV bridge-grafts (Fig. 3).
These benefits of microsurgery for children have
been emphasized by a Canadian group9 in 1984, by
Spanish workers in 199310 and by an Italian team in
1998.11
In a transverse survey of the three paediatric ne-
phrology departments in Paris on 1 February 2003,
we observed that 70% of 33 ESRD children were being
haemodialyzed via an autologous fistula, 24% via
a jugular CVC, and 6% were on peritoneal dialysis.
This compared favourably with the annual publica-
tion of the North American Pediatric Renal Transplant
Cooperative (NAPRTC) Study in 199612 reporting that
between 1 January 1992 and 16 January 1996 two-
thirds of children and adolescents on dialysis were
maintained on peritoneal dialysis, despite an overall
peritonitis rate of one episode every 13 patient-
months, the majority of haemodialysis accesses were
external percutaneous catheters (Fig. 4), with the sub-
clavian vein the most common site. More recently the
publication of NAPRTC in 200313 reported that, be-
tween 1992 and 1998, 70 to 80% of children and 59%
of adolescents on dialysis were maintained on perito-
neal dialysis and that younger children received hae-
modialysis almost exclusively through percutaneous
catheters, while 57% of children more than six years
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Fig. 3. Angioaccesses in children e Long term patency
(N¼ 434).
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months on haemodialysis.
In 2001, we retrospectively reviewed 69 AVF in
a young (mean age 20 years) and difficult cohort of
64 non-renal chronic disease patients requiring a per-
manent angioaccess for repeated transfusions, perfu-
sions, apheresis and drug injections for sickle cell
anaemia (N¼ 19), parenteral nutrition (N¼ 16), cystic
fibrosis (N¼ 9), haemophilia (N¼ 6), hypercholester-
olemia (N¼ 5), haemochromatosis (N¼ 3), and mis-
cellaneous conditions (N¼ 6) (Fig. 5). Although
there had been no previous venous preservation strat-
egy, it was possible with microsurgery to create distal
AVF in 68% of cases; and insertion of a graft was
necessary in only 4%. Long-term patency rate was
around 60% after 10 years (Fig. 6).
Without microsurgery
Limited-quality arteriovenous fistulas are frequently
observed (Table 1). Proximal fistulas and grafts are
easier to construct in children but they have high com-
plication rates and they will destroy proximal veins
and therefore threaten the long-term survival of the
patient.
In 1994, Lumdsen reported on 61 angioaccesses in
children without microsurgery; mean age was 11
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Fig. 5. Arteriovenous fistula in non-ESRD patients e Differ-
ent pathologies.years, only 25% were simple AVF and 30% of them
failed to mature.14 The mean functional patency was
6.2 months; 76% of the accesses were grafts, mostly
in the upper arm or in the thigh, with a mean patency
of 10 months.
In 2002, Sheth15 reported on 52 arteriovenous an-
gioaccesses in 13-year-old (mean age) children. The
percentage of autologous AVF was low (46%) and
the percentage of primary failures (failed to mature)
was high (33%).
Curiously, these two authors demonstrated no in-
terest in microsurgery and made no reference to any
of the previous publications concerning microsurgi-
cal creation of AVF in children. Furthermore, Sheth
stated wrongly that ‘the literature contains very lit-
tle data regarding the success of permanent vascular
access in paediatric patients’. In fact, the three Euro-
pean surgical teams who used microsurgery for
angioaccesses in children (Table 1) reported only 5
to 10% percent of fistulas that failed to mature
and 0 to 14% percent of grafts versus AVF. These re-
sults compare favourably with those of the two
American teams not using microsurgery; 30 and
33% of their AVF failed to mature and 76 to 54%
were grafts.
In 2005, Ramage16 published the results of a 20-
year retrospective study without the use of microsur-
gery. One hundred twenty two arteriovenous vascular
access procedures were performed on children, with
a median age at initial access formation of 12.0 years
(range, 4 weeks to 21.9 years). The most common pro-
cedure was CVC insertion (182 procedures) and then
AVF formation (107 procedures), with only 15 AVGs
created. Median censored survival was 3.14 years
(95% confidence interval, 1.22 to 5.06) for AVFs and
0.6 years (95% confidence interval, 0.20 to 1.00) for
CVCs. Factors adversely affecting vascular access sur-
vival were younger age, trainee operator, presence of
hypoalbuminemia, and type of access undertaken,
with AVF better than CVC.
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Fig. 6. Long-term patency of autologous arteriovenous fistu-
las in 64 non-renal chronic disease young patients.
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 Microsurgery is a prerequisite for creation of
angioaccess in children. It includes the use of
a surgical microscope, microsurgical instruments,
prophylactic haemostasis and no-touch surgery.
 In the recent publications, the percentages of arte-
riovenous fistulas versus grafts varied from 46 to
34% without microsurgery, and from 100 to 86%
with microsurgery. Likewise, the percentages of
AVF which failed to mature varied from 30 to
33% without microsurgery, and from 5 to 10%
with microsurgery.
 Good results of microsurgically created AVF
partly explain the high percentage of end-stage re-
nal disease (ESRD) children treated by haemodial-
ysis in Paris using an autologous fistula (70% of 33
children), while only 24% were haemodialyzed via
a central venous catheter and 6% were on perito-
neal dialysis.
 Microsurgical AVF are also created successfully in
children requiring frequent blood access for vari-
ous non-ESRD chronic diseases. We were able to
create a distal AVF in 68% of cases and the long-
termpatency ratewas just below 60% after 10 years.
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